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2016 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 LT
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No Haggle Price $26,990
Specifications:

Year:  2016  

VIN:  1GCVKREC2GZ237182  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  B13492  

Model/Trim:  Silverado 1500 LT  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  BLACK  

Engine:  ENGINE, 5.3L ECOTEC3 V8 WITH
ACTIVE FUEL MANAGEMENT, DIRECT
INJECTION AND VARIABLE VALVE
TIMING

 

Mileage:  45,842  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 22

ACCIDENT FREE CARFAX
OUR ASE CERTIFIED MECHANICS CHANGED THE OIL,
REPLACED THE THIRD BRAKE LIGHT, AND THREW ON A
NEW SET OF WIPER BLADES
THIS 2016 SILVERADO IS WELL EQUIPPED WITH 4X4,
ALLOY RIMS, BACKUP CAM, BLUETOOTH, BED LINER,
LEATHER STEERING WHEEL, REMOTE START,
TELESCOPIC STEERING, AND MORE
INDIANA INDEPENDENT DEALER OF THE YEAR AWARD
WINNER

MULTIPLE RECIPIENT OF THE POST TRIBUNE'S
NEIGHBOR'S CHOICE AWARD

A+ RATED BUSINESS WITH THE BETTER BUSINESS
BUREAU
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Installed Options

Interior

- Seats, front 40/20/40 split-bench, 3-passenger, available in cloth or leather includes driver
and front passenger recline with outboard head restraints and center fold-down armrest
with storage. Also includes manually adjustable driver lumbar, lockable storage
compartment in seat cushion, and storage pockets. (Leather with (KA1) heated seat
cushions and seat backs is an available extra charge option with (H1Y) Jet Black leather
appointed interior trim and requires (PCM) LT Convenience Package, (PDA) Texas Edition
or (PDU) All Star Edition. (Leather with (KA1) heated seat cushions and seat backs is an
available extra charge option with (H1Y) Jet Black leather appointed interior trim and
requires (PCY) LT Fleet Convenience Package, (PDA) Texas Edition or (PDU) All Star
Edition. Includes (AG1) driver 10-way power seat-adjuster with (PCM) LT Convenience
Package, (PDA) Texas Edition or (PDU) All Star Edition.) Includes (AG1) driver 10-way
power seat-adjuster with (PCY) LT Fleet Convenience Package, (PDA) Texas Edition or
(PDU) All Star Edition.)

- Seat, rear 60/40 folding bench (folds up), 3-passenger (includes child seat top tether
anchor)

- Floor covering, color-keyed carpeting with rubberized vinyl floor mats (Double Cab and
Crew Cabs include second row floor mats)

- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped with audio and cruise controls  

- Steering column, Tilt-Wheel, manual with theft-deterrent locking feature  

- Steering wheel audio controls 

- Instrumentation, 6-gauge cluster featuring speedometer, fuel level, engine temperature,
tachometer, voltage and oil pressure

- Driver Information Center, 4.2-inch diagonal color display includes driver personalization,
warning messages and vehicle information

- Windows, power front and rear with driver express up and down and express down on all
other windows

- Door locks, power - Remote Keyless Entry, with 2 transmitters  

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed, steering wheel-mounted  

- Air conditioning, single-zone - Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Assist handle, front passenger on A-pillar

Exterior

file:///6712799/ebrochure


- Wheels, 17" x 8" (43.2 cm x 20.3 cm) bright machined aluminum  

- Tires, P255/70R17 all-season, blackwall  - Wheel, full-size spare, 17" (43.2 cm) steel  

- Tire, spare P255/70R17 all-season, blackwall (Included and only available with (RBZ)
P255/70R17 all-season, blackwall tires.)

- Tire carrier lock, keyed cylinder lock that utilizes same key as ignition and door  

- Bumper, front chrome - Bumper, rear chrome 

- Recovery hooks, front, frame-mounted, black (Included with 4WD models only.) (Standard
with 4WD models. Available with 2WD models.)

- Lamps, cargo area, cab mounted with switch on center switch bank  

- CornerStep, rear bumper - Moldings, bodyside, body color 

- Wheelhouse liners, rear (Requires Crew Cab or Double Cab model.)  

- Grille surround, chrome 

- Headlamps, high intensity discharge (HID) projector-beam with LED signature DRL  

- Mirrors, outside heated power-adjustable (includes driver's side spotter mirror) (Body-color.)

- Mirror caps, body-color - Glass, deep-tinted - Door handles, body-color 

- Tailgate and bed rail protection cap, top  

- Remote Locking Tailgate (Deleted with (ZW9) pickup box delete.)  

- Tailgate, EZ-Lift and Lower

Safety

- Seats, front 40/20/40 split-bench, 3-passenger, available in cloth or leather includes driver
and front passenger recline with outboard head restraints and center fold-down armrest
with storage. Also includes manually adjustable driver lumbar, lockable storage
compartment in seat cushion, and storage pockets. (Leather with (KA1) heated seat
cushions and seat backs is an available extra charge option with (H1Y) Jet Black leather
appointed interior trim and requires (PCM) LT Convenience Package, (PDA) Texas Edition
or (PDU) All Star Edition. (Leather with (KA1) heated seat cushions and seat backs is an
available extra charge option with (H1Y) Jet Black leather appointed interior trim and
requires (PCY) LT Fleet Convenience Package, (PDA) Texas Edition or (PDU) All Star
Edition. Includes (AG1) driver 10-way power seat-adjuster with (PCM) LT Convenience
Package, (PDA) Texas Edition or (PDU) All Star Edition.) Includes (AG1) driver 10-way
power seat-adjuster with (PCY) LT Fleet Convenience Package, (PDA) Texas Edition or
(PDU) All Star Edition.)

- Seat, rear 60/40 folding bench (folds up), 3-passenger (includes child seat top tether
anchor)

- Floor covering, color-keyed carpeting with rubberized vinyl floor mats (Double Cab and
Crew Cabs include second row floor mats)

- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped with audio and cruise controls  

- Steering column, Tilt-Wheel, manual with theft-deterrent locking feature  

- Steering wheel audio controls 

- Instrumentation, 6-gauge cluster featuring speedometer, fuel level, engine temperature,
tachometer, voltage and oil pressure

- Driver Information Center, 4.2-inch diagonal color display includes driver personalization,
warning messages and vehicle information

- Windows, power front and rear with driver express up and down and express down on all
other windows

- Door locks, power - Remote Keyless Entry, with 2 transmitters  

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed, steering wheel-mounted  

- Air conditioning, single-zone - Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Assist handle, front passenger on A-pillar

Mechanical

- Engine, 4.3L FlexFuel EcoTec3 V6 with Active Fuel Management, Direct Injection and
Variable Valve Timing includes aluminum block construction with (FHS) E85 FlexFuel
capability, capable of running on unleaded or up to 85% ethanol (285 hp [212 kW] @ 5300
rpm, 305 lb-ft of torque [413 Nm] @ 3900 rpm) (Includes (FHS) E85 FlexFuel capability.
Not available on C*15743 models.)

- Transmission, 6-speed automatic, electronically controlled with overdrive and tow/haul
mode. Includes Cruise Grade Braking and Powertrain Grade Braking

- Rear axle, 3.42 ratio (Standard on 4WD (LV3) 4.3L EcoTec3 V6 engine. Available with
(L83) 5.3L EcoTec3 V8 engine.)

- Pickup box 

- GVWR, 7100 lbs. (3221 kg) (Requires Crew Cab or Double Cab 4WD models and (LV3)
4.3L EcoTec3 V6 engine.)

- Transfer case, electronic Autotrac with rotary dial control (Included with 4WD models only.)

- Four wheel drive - Cooling, external engine oil cooler  

- Battery, heavy-duty 730 cold-cranking amps/70 Amp-hr, maintenance-free with rundown
protection and retained accessory power

- Alternator, 150 amps - Frame, fully-boxed, hydroformed front section 

- Suspension Package, Handling/Trailering  

- Steering, Electric Power Steering (EPS) assist, rack-and-pinion  

- Brakes, 4-wheel disc with DURALIFE rotors, 4-wheel antilock 

- Exhaust, aluminized stainless-steel muffler and tailpipe

Option Packages



Factory Installed
Packages

Prices are all plus tax, title, license fees and dealer documentation fee of $199.95

Shaver Preferred Motors
shavercars.com
219-981-9330
5701 Broadway
Merrillville, IN 46410
© 2023 AutoRevo - All rights reserved. - Powered by AutoRevo

$1,195

-  

ENGINE, 5.3L ECOTEC3 V8 WITH
ACTIVE FUEL MANAGEMENT, DIRECT
INJECTION AND VARIABLE VALVE
TIMING

includes aluminum block
construction (355 hp [265 kW]

@ 5600 rpm, 383 lb-ft of
torque [518 Nm] @ 4100 rpm;

more than 300 lb-ft of torque
from 2000 to 5600 rpm)

$1,195

-  

Option Packages Total
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